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Oregon and Now Mexico.

J. M. V., SnmiyHill, N. Y., writes :

"In ft recent issue of the Semi-Weekl- y

UHmea wns a short article on the graz-
ing lands of Oregon and Washington
Territory. Tho writer pronounced
Eastern Oregon to bo tho best grazing
region in the United States. I wUh to
inquire whether New-Mexic- o and Ari-
zona are not superior to Eastern Oreg-
on for wool growing and cattle raising
generally, 0:1 account of the milder
climate? Can you refer mo to any book
or pamphlet on Oregon which gives a
general description of the climate,
ltiunn, flora, topography, ike, of that
State V

llEPLY. We do not know of any
work of tho kind referred to. We
should judge Oregon to be a better lo-

cality forcattlo and horses than Arizona
or New Mexico, and at least equal to
them for sheep. Hut all these coun-
tries linvo many more and greater
drawbacks, with no better facilities for
stock growing, than the plains east of
tho Hocky Mountains and many of the
valleys of tho mountains, including
Colorado, Dakota,Wyoming, and West-
ern Kansas, and Nebraska. Mr. E. A.
Curley's work on Nebraska mentioned
last week, gives 11 very fair ncoount of
these localities, which are very similar
iu character.

The Misery or a Si:xsua& Lirn.
It is a shame for a man to place his
felicity in those entertainments and
appetites that arc stronger iu brute.
Do not brutes eat with 11 bettor stom-jich- ?

Havo they not better satisfaction
In their lusts? And they have not only
a quicker relish of their pleasures, Out
they enjoy them without either scandal
or remorse. If sensuality wera happi-
ness, boasts were happier than men;
out human felicity is lodged in the
:oul, not in the Hesh. They who de-

liver themselves up to luxury nr still
either tormented with too little or
oppressed with too muck: nd equal lrjuiserable by boing dtiortod or ovar--wlielme-d.

They are Hk'o vaea in a dan-
gerous sea, at one time cast upon a
rock and at another swallowed up io a
whirlpool; and all this from tho mis-
take of not distinguishiifg fjood from
evil. The huntsman, who with much
labor and hazard takes n wild beast,
xuns as great a, risk afterward in tho
keeping him; for many times ho tears
out the throat of his master; and it is
tho SHino tiling with inordinate pleas-
ures tho more in number and the
greater they are, tho more general and
absolute a slave is tho servant of them.
Let the common people pronounce him
as happy as they please, ho pays his
liberty for his delights, and sells him-
self for what he buys. Seneca.

Civility is a Foiitunu. Civility is
sl fortune itself, for a courteous man al-
ways succeeds well in life, and that
when persons of ability sometimes fail.
The famous Duke of Marlborough is a
case iu point. It was said of him by
ono contemporary, that his agreeable
jnanners often converted an enemy
into a friend; and by another, that it
was more pleasing to b denied a favor
liy his grace, than to receive ono from
.any other man. The gracious manner
of Charles James Fox preserved him
from dislike, even at a time when ho
was, politically, the mast unpopular
man in the kingdom. The world's
history iv full of suets exsuuploa of suc-
cess obtained by civility. The 3xpri--ence- of

every man furnishes, if wo re-

call the past, frequent) instances where
conciliatory maimer b&vo made the
fortunes of physician, lawyers, di vines,
politicians, Esercbaats, and, indeed,
Individuals of ill pursuits. To meu,
civility is what fctiutj is to vccaaiui it
is a general psort to Uvoc h lottor
at introduction, written its bteguuco
that every oac uadarstaatLs.

A Word to Boys axd Yousa Mrx.
There i.s nn gr&e.tw nsisUke u young

.wmu can coetcsit than that of being
to the icteret of his employ-

er. Try to rxiako your sbrriees useful,
o that your Ixmj caauut do Itheut

.you, aud you 'will Btver icant a fiace,

.and can always laiVts goed wjjos. Be
faithful iu suall things, as cull as in
great things be faithful in all t&ings;
bo attentive to your duties, shirk uo
employment that id not dLihoaorublc,
feel that your employer iu entitled to
every minute f the time whU.b you
have agntfcd to give him for a stipula-
ted reuuunsration. The wajjo may be
--imall too small, but if you have con-
tracted to work for a, dollar a week,
when your work u worth ton, stick to
.your bargain like a man, until your
term of service has expired. It may
jscem very hard, but it will instill tho
.great principle of being true to your
word, and in time you will become jui
employer. vourIf. &ac. Etc.

Ventilate tub Cellar. Evary
farmer mid er should noto
particularly tho irn-.- importance of
supplying tie efiltr with t iuv f'th
iiir. Mit(h of lie ill li.-il- th i Iurr--

hy fi.ii r - v, ,t ;, :!' I ! m ! --

lion ci ili ' , ! . '.'!" lb !,; --

jrlfi.i .:.! i'ir pi.ji.yiii. ibe i.ir in
tho cellar .m h In. My plain 88 tp
need no tirguinciit, ihere me other rea-
sons, les important, butslill worfhv of
attention. io nnctiMvo &nicu fclioiiiu
he allowed
cellar or i(

is kept.

smell quicker. Wo have seen butter,
taken from an ice chest in the morn-
ing which sinelled and tasted old and
rancid, and yet'it had been put in 'the
evening betoro fresh from tho churn;
hut there was some old rancid button
in the chest with it, and thut'was tho
secret. Again, wo have tasted butter
which was said to be fresh, and it look-
ed beautiful, yellow, nnd Arm, but
tasted strongly of fish. Otner things,
as onions, for instance, are sometimes
put in cellars and rooms where milk
and butter are kept, which impart to
them n most disagreeable flavor. Keep
the nir of the cellar then, pure, unci
and this can only be clone by providing
ventilation and cleaning out all decayed
vegetable matter; and if tlh or other
articles of strong smell are to be kept
in the cellar, keep in a vessel closely
covered.

The Habit of Heading. "I have
no time to read," li the common com-
plaint, and especially of women whoso
occupations are such as so prevent con-
tinuous book perusal. They seem to
think, because they cannot devote as
much attention to books as they are
compelled to devote to their avocations,
that they cannot read anything. But
this is a great mistake. It isn't the
book wo finish nt a sitting which al-
ways does us tho most good. Thoso
we devour in the odd moments, half a
dozen pages at a time, often give us
more satisfaction, and are more thor-
oughly digested, than those wo make a
particular effort to read. The men who
have mado their mark in the world
have generally been tho men who in
boyhood formed the habit of reading
at every available moment, whether
for live minutes or five hours.

It i.s the habit of reading rather than
the time at our command that helps us
on tho road to learning. Many of the
most cultivated persons, who-'- e names
have been famous as students, havo
given only two or three hours a day to
their books. If we make use of spare
minutes iu tho midst of our work, and
read n little, if but a page or a para-
graph, wo shall find our nrainsquicken-e- d

and our toil lightened by just so
much increased satisfaction as the book
gives us. Nothing helps along the
monotonous daily round so much as
fresh and striking thoughts, to be con-Miarj- L

nhu oar bunds are busy. A
nev idea from a new volume is like
oil which roduce the friction of tho
machinery of life. What we remem-
ber from brief glimpses into books
often serves as a stimulus to action,
and becomes one of the most precious
deposits in the treasury of our recol-
lection. All knowledge is made up of
small parts, which would seem inslg- -
nfieant in themselves, but which, taken
together, are valuable weapons for tho
mind and substantial armor for the
soul. "Head anything continuously,"
says Dr. Johnson, 'and you will bo
learned." Tho odd minutes which we
are inclined to waste, if carefully avail-
ed of for instruction, will, in the long
run, make golden hours and golden
days that we shall be over thankful
for. Scrib iter's.

Tit ron Tat. The Detroit Dre,
Press say: A few days ago a Detroit
widower, who was engaged toaDetroit
widow, each having two or three chil-
dren, and both being well oil", deter-
mined to test her love for him and at
the same time discover if she was actu-
ated by mercenary motives, as some of
his friends had asserted. He called
at the usual evening hour, and after
awilo remarked:

" My dear, you know I have two
children, and y I had my life insu-
rance for $20,009 changed l their sole
heuetit j case of lay doath."

" You did eoit right, lay aLarlinfr, "
she replied. " I fcste throe chluTian
as you are airare. Ao son an wo were
engaged I bad every dollar's worth of
ray proport? zo secured that they aloao
can have the hocofit of it" Ho Loekod.
She looked. Tho marricgo didn't1 come
off at Use time bet hut xrboJc, oad ti ewy
eevor acccr.

A fclavfcusith. who fcwuied hicatelf
sick, wjhW extort lrH a Hoighberios
physician to glvo hina raiiuf. The
ynvbicUa kmow that ho waaporfoctly
well, but haieg unwilling to e&nd
nil, teld hiju ho mst Us oftrefal of
Ma diat, aud art cat unytuiog heavy
or windy. Tho bkekiinitli wout otf
satisfiod; but on rovolviug In big own
mind what kind of food was heavy or
windy, rjtcrued to tbo doctor, who,
having loot teespnr with hia patient,
said, "Don't yo knew what things are
heavy and windy?" "iTw," paid the
blacksmith. "Khy, thou, I'll toll you,"
says tie doctor; "your anvil is heavy,
and believe are windy; don't e.it cither
of tiiase, and yon will do well."

Aptituuvw ik Uiiff.- -It is very
niau is tit for everything;

but it is almost as certain too, that
there I scarcely any one man who is
not tit for something, which somothing
nature plainly poiuts out to him by
giving liiiu a tendency and propensity
to it. Every man tinds ut himself,
either frem nature or education (for
they are hard to distinguish.) a pecu-
liar character; and ids struggling
against it Is the fruille-- s and endle-- j

UhorofSNypliu. Let him follow aud
cultivate ih'ii V(.iit:.,!i, ho will Mjccot--
!n if, s.n.l ( o I n um w.iv
t .; v. !;- - ; . if Ii" '. '4 li'oni it

!'. I!. ,!.. '.., .;;-abl- y

.1: .j . ..V . .' ' ,'. ; . ,.
1 jl f y 4 . j

Tho Irtet f!ojrl::cr w in Am "rim I

is owned hy Hom, y, (. AVhhbu:w, of
MhtneRrMHut, Minn. HM wven tories '
hi nndgn, crowtHKi - wltli nitiliic-r- j

to exist for 11 moment ln,nxfrota top to hotldjh. Its CMt'wnsSSiW,-- !
buttor rti'rjtdllaBWI.hifrTrtrinntdf Jjtirr.f.) nhd luriHl

Nothing tUteorbsany foreign llnst l,(Kro uarrelis of Hour per day. 1

s 2 a rAtA'Jdtiafekiit AnC&Utt ftUtoHt-'- j ftJdHkbldK .j. -- w

With respect o the absurd newspa-
per story of anticpated war between
the United States and Great Britain
about Canadian fisheries, tho Chicago
'Tribune" Tho report that a
complication of a serious character lint!
arisen between England nnd the
United States out ofthp question of the
Canadian fisheries was recently the
subject of much merriment between
Secretary Fish and Sir Edward Thorn-
ton. The latter, in referring to the
report, assured the Secretary, it is
said, in a jocularSplrit, that timely no-
tice should bo given of any declaration
of war so that the American fishermen
in Canadian waters might havo abun-
dant time to dry their nets nnd make
their cscapo home. All the ill feeling
so far as tho two Governments are con-
cerned, growing out of the subject, is
confined ton few Canadian newspapers.
There is tho highest nuthority for the
statement that the Commissioner on
behalf of tho President to consider the
fisheries question in accordance with
tho treaty of Washington has already
been chosen, hut that his name will be
withheld for tho present. The Queen
has also chosen her representative, and
the Prussian Minister nt London will
choose a tiiird Commissioner during
tho winter. As a treaty provides that
the Commission shall assemble nt Hali-
fax, it i not desirable on account of
the severe weather in that location
that a meeting should bo called before
spring. It may, therefore, be stated
with tho assurance of accuracy that
the Fisheries Commission will assem-
ble in Halifax in May or Juno of next
year.

Honesty. Wo havo somehow
learned to mako a difference between
those obligations which we owe to one
another as men, and thoso which we
owe to tho Government and corpora-
tions. These ideas are not a whit more
prevalent among olllco holders and di-
rectors than they are among voters
and stock-holder- s. Men aro not mate-
rially changed by beiugclothed in office
and power. The radically honest man
is just as honest in office as ho is out of
it. Corrupt men aro tho offspring of
corrupt society. We need straighten-
ing up. The lines of our morality nil
need to bo drawn tighter. There is
not a man who is willing to smuggle,
aud to see custom officers betray their
trust while he docs it; willing to receive
the result of tho sharp practico of di-
rectors of corporations in which he has
an interest; willing to receive the pa-
tronage of the government in tho ex-
ecution of schemes not baed in abso-
lute necessity; willing to take an

for a price of property sold
to the Government or to a corporation,
who is nt to tie trusted with otnee.

When wo havo said this, wo have
given tho explanation of all our public
and corporate corruption, and shown
why it is so difficult to get any great
trust managed nonostiy. All tins ojn-ci- al

corrnptiln is based on popular cor-
ruption looso ideas of honesty as they
are held by the popular mind; and wo
can hope for 110 reform nntil wo aro bet-
ter based as a people in the everlasting
principles of equity and right-doin-

If we would have tho stream clear, we
must cleanso tho fountain. Dr.

Mrs. Magruder's baby (says tho Ban-
bury Kews)U carried out by tho nurse
now, since tho accident to its carriage.
Magruder thought it would be a good
idea to have a tamo goat to pull tho
coach, and ho bought ono for tho pur-
pose; but ono day the go it met nnotlier
goat that diil'ered from him in politics
or something, and each undertook to
convince thoother by jamming him in
the skull. Every time Magruder's goat
won Id rear up, preparatory to making a
lung, forward, Magrudpr's baby would
lnreh over backward, and when Magru-
der's goat struck the other goat tho
concussion would shake the milk in
tho baby's stomach into butter. And
sometimes thoother goat would aim at
Macrudcr's g;ar, which would dodgo,
jindthcn the ether goat would plunge
haad-foroato- st into the coach, nnd mash
tho baby up in the mo.st frightful man-
ner. AaA in the midst of the contest a
cosnle of (lugs joined in, aud Magru-
der's goat bucked off and jilted the
coach into tho gutter, and the dogs blt-i- aj

around kind of generally, would
noapat tho goat nnd cause it to whirl
the Luby around jut in time for the
bito; until ut last the goat got disheart-
ened and kpraiig through the fence,
leaviug the coach on the other rside,
and struggling frantically to escape,
while the other goat crowded up
agaiust the luby in order to avoid the
dogs and finally knocked (be baby out,
and butted the coach tospllnters. They
pay that the way Mrs. Magruder eyed
liagrudor that afternoon, when they
brought the baby home mutilated and
dishevelled, was simply awful to be-

hold; but she didn't speak to him for a
week, and ho had to soften her down
by buying her an ostrich feiithor for
her winter hat.

A Bhave Woman. Ono dark night,
not long ago, a burglar entered a pri-
vate residence. On .aicending ono
flight of hUir.s, ho observed a light in a
chamber, yd while deliberating what
to do, a hugt woman suddenly descen-
ded upon him, seized him by the
throat, piiHhod him down through tho
hull, and u.v o I him into l:ia Mri.- - 't !r --

fnro he ti.iu- to tb.'ii'.". ' H"o:-llepul- se

of a 'iurgl r by a Woman,"
wn the w.'v t'i t '. ii ' ..:'- - t .in in i''i
p 1; era thv ..1'";' '! .'. ' ' v. '1 ! L'r .: .

caUdd and fur. ;ii .i.t.e 1 hei ';;) 111 Iter
courage, she e bumed: ' Go.d gra-
cious! I didn't know it vv.tfl a burglar!
If I had, I should Invn been frighten
ed to (leatn, 1 thought it ivh my mi-han- d

come homo drunk, umlT'was
he shouldn't stay iu the

house ih that condition."

How to Lead a Calf. IIo was a
small but muscular boy, and tho calf
was probably two months old, with a
developement of nnndulterated cussed-nes- s

that would do credit to a Georgia
Captain. There was a

rope between them, and, as they went
down South Third streot, bets were
about even as to whether the boy was
leading tho calf or the calf leading tho
boy. Tho calf made a dash for the
Central Kxpress office. The boy pulled
him back, and he made a dash for the
boy, who ran around a wagon and fell
over n watermelon pile, the proprietor
whereof swore copiously.

" Como back hero, you infernal clod- -
ouster, and pay lor this melon."

Say, Ltl'll ister; whoa-giv- o mo
on you-ha- t, won't

yer? "
And the calf kicked up his heolsand

and tried to run Into a store,
but tho boy sat back on the lino, with
all his strength, and suddenly sat down
in tho mud, ns tho calf altered his
mind and turned around to look at
him. They went quietly ten stops, till
a dog barked, when it took four circles
nround the boy In as many seconds, ty-
ing liis legs up in tho line, bringing
him down in mud again, and dragging
him around until ho looked like an old
hat that hrd been run over by the ice
cart for two seasons.

A philanthropic fat man went to tho
boy's assistance, but tho calf kicked
him on the shin, aud butted him iu the
condenser, so that ho sat down on the
curbstone nnd tried to die easy. Then
tho boy and calf entangled themselves
and started down street like a mail
behind lime, until the calf scaring at
something, stopped suddenly, nnd the
boy fell over it and lost the rope. Tho
calf at once took to his heels, every
boy iu tho street running after aud
grabbing nt the rope, until it got tan-
gled in the bridge, when his conductor
caught him by the ear and tail, and a
lively fight took placo all across tho
bridge and ont of sight, while every-
body along the streot proceeded to tell
how easy It is to lead a calf if you only
go their way about it. J'Jaslon Press.

The Glunn Fahm. From Mr. Isaac By-ll- s,

of Colusa, wetwvo tho following news
from the Glenn fdrtn: Tliero will bo in cul-
tivation on this large farm tilts year 37,(KH)
aorus, ol which Isaac IHyliis will havo 8,000
acres; Ueoico HoaR, "iOCO; Pike Guptoti,
y.C.OO; and Dr. Glenn, 13 000 acres. No rea-
son ever known to tha neetloa has over il

more nattering prospects. The vol-
unteer is several luohes high, aud tbo lately
sown Krain is looking very promising. The
work of winter soeiiiuir is colnir on raxidiv.
aud by the first of January the preparations
lor cue crops 01 tne ensuing year will lib
finished. Ttie feed on tho ranch Is first-rate- ,

and Dr. Glenn's large herd of cattle is doing
wen. Tno doctor Is giving Ills constant and
personal attention to a large number of bHf
cattle J tiMt ready for the markets. CAi'co

IIow to Obtnlii Patents.
Any person dealring Information as to tho mode oi

talcing oat piteuts, am tientl a rcqucet to tlio Faumi
olllce, accompanied by n one-ce- stamp, and will
eclvo by mail a copy of tlio revised Patent la s nnd
pamphlet containing full Information as to how lnvi
tlous can be patented.

Raltm, Oregon, i'.ci.Kt In Slcrtoxcopca and Stereo,
scopic Views, and Scene of Kiilini and the nirround-iu- a

coautry. l.lle.elzo Photographs, in India Ink. oil
or Wster Color. sell

Agents for tlto Willamette I'urnicr.
Alhisy .II! Ilannon
Amitr O Ii Gelchcll
Antelope 1' A Cook
Attorln 81) Adair
Bethel LllFruzer
lluena lsla Wm Wells, A It llrown
llutte nUappotutmcnt S Ibiudsaker
l'.rownsIIlo W II Kirk
UiittLTlllii J W Ilachclder
canjoiicity D II Rlilncliart
Canyonvllle (I W Colvlg
Cola's Valley W M Olarko
Cottage Uroo...; Ill Suortrldse
Coe v fchoemakcr, 1! V Kendall
Corvallls.
Creswell
Clackamas
Camp Creek
llallaa
Drain's
Damascus
Uatton
Dalle
Hist Poitlnnd
KinplruCitj
Kii'.'ene City
ElMnn......
Vox Valley

airfield
l'orest drove
Uo'hen
Uerrals
Orecnrllle
llal.'ey
IIuihI Itlvrr
Ilarrlsbiii''
Illllshoro
Junction
Itenntr
Jacksonville
Jeifuron
Kellogg's
I.eultvlllo
LiOiande
I.afayi'tte
I.ehautiu
Mer.dnwrllle
.McMinnllle
SlltcheU

.'...McOreiv'shtore

T 'I

Wlllii'urito ,;.....
Wwuliiarn

U'Uhw tfork.....
iiwo.--

. ,

E Woodward
ltusrou Knox

WAWIlls
Gil luimmcridey

..Jl) Lev. 1) M (inthrlo
Knwfun & Drain

K Forbes
IS U Iladaway

H I, lirooke
Jacob Johnson

TI) Winchester
FllHiam

I) W Stearns
AD Gardner
J

.S Hughes, WI. Curtis
I

Shcppanl .t Dailies
I FIMcrcc
TJ lllack

WI Wntson
Hiram Smith

..A .selling
bmlth. Ilrattleld .t Co., W h l.eniou

Morrow & erreu
M Peterson
W V West

All Kcllo'g
.Ill Hew ley
SOsHnrtli

Dr Poppltton. A II llinry
h II Cuiughtoii

It IC Lausdalo
A H-- ld

A II Ilreyman
w

-. ...
.ncHiiimiini vtatcrhouse
. cwcllsvilla PF Casllcman
Xorlh Vamlilll DOSRuart
Oakland J A Kttrllng
Osuego AH Shipley
Ott J II Schroeder
Oregon City I M 1) ton
"choco J II Doiithlt
Peiulleton W A Whltiian
I'eorla SD Haley
Hpringwatr J II I.oelleu
Porllaud B P Lee, Agent Htatu Orange
Prlnesvlllc M M Pillule
lVrrydalo
ltirkrr.il FA

TlMxHmltli
B'1'i IrUue,!; Morris, 11ms Mnnl-cr-s

sllvcrtou ; Alvah llrown'I ' V M ' 1..11. ii'.:'il ', .

I'.l'ii'iy I i', '11 n

ti,r
Vtneui.-ii- r

Whftltnl...fori...,..
Wall Will...
Waldo

'l.nwIU,..., ,..,;..,.

Jlllcvans
Uundt-iike-

Patterson
I'.os3hur'

i: '

'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.V'i j
,.ii A .tiuil.. . W llron, II 11 Iicr.uie

..LC l'iirrtit,....,.. 'HklM
......J I Brewer

.'.lutllitM llnK
1. ,, (..,..,., J () Hlddr

J.. ....AOPtlWys
t.J )t I.'lUAin, ltt?Atir!j!.ito

S aff, deucral Aprnt for Eaitem Orcgoa.
.11 j cuoper

DFTTn.rg'ITTJjEtES
STORE.

T tilt's TtTTnritf AQun TTtn T3KTiniS

Eji?W

lnterst of Mrsirs Yeton & I.onshary In
tho Furniture Store on tho west or

Cotnmcrclnl Street, Snlcm,
and shi.ll keep oi hand a (IGNRKAt

of goods for tho retail trade.

FURNITURE & UPHOLSTER?
Turlor & Cliaiitlicr Ret",

BEDSTEADS, LOUNGES,
R.OCKERS, 5tC,

lly the sst ot single piece.

Repairing and Jobbing
DONE IN THE BEST M.VXNK.t,

And nt lo ptlce, a- - I am a pric'lcil workman

J OHM GRAY.
Ealcm, July 12, lSTS.y

J0HH a. WEIGHT,
Dealer In

FAMILY GROCERIES',

Crockary and Glassware,

Wooden and Willow Ware,

Tobacco asid Cigars,
COMMERCIAL STKCGT.

Salem, April SO, 1ST5. dftwtf

KSTAKIil.SIlIJD 1855.

Willamette Wuvsgvv
. WALLING-- SON,

riiOPniKTons,
Oswego, Clackamas co., Oregon,

Qrowcrnoftho Choicest Yurlrtlee of

Partlcnlar attention f1t n to Cherry, Prune and Plum
tri'e 1st

JSJJ.X 23 la 253 .IFLr ,
..AND..

HARNESS.

HAaNO runciiAsii;i) tub inteuust or
In theoid establldied house in tho

above line, tho attention of the community in called
lo tho stock of

on hand, which Is offered at Ricatly reduced ratoe.

SADDLES AND BRIDLES
A lowest Grander prices.

Hardware, Whips, Robes, etc.,
To suit everj body.

R. H. DEARBORN.
Salem. Fib. IS. IPS.

Salem. Flouring- - Mills.
BEST FAMILY KLOUIt,

BAKEIt'H EXTRA, XXX.
BtlPEUFINE AND OltAHAM,

WtDDLINHS, BltAN, AND HtlOIlTB,
Oontaittly on llantl.

IIISTlowt I?rioo In CASH
Paid for Wheat

ATALjC T11VIE53.

Bent IStf

slao

wtfd

It. KINNEY,
Ai'ent P. M. Co

(5. m, . g
PHYSIOIAW AND SUHOE03T,

TIAVINp DEVOTCn SEVEItAL YRAIl TO tho
Jul prucucu ui ) jo. r O H 1 3oaaos. and of thu

C.

8.

30XS.
iVcrvouH SyNtom OcnoraHy,

will plve BPKCUL ATTENTION to tho treatment
vf tlie tame.

Cinico t'ammerclnl Hotel, Salem, Or-so- u.
;iotr

To Trade or to Sell,
A Good Ranch iu Wasco Co.,

ON BRIDOE CItEEK, with or without Stock, well
Improves, Rood houmi and outbnlldlUKS, well

feuted. all nit 40 acres kooiI eultlvublo land, ami
splendid rango for lritc, cattle, ur sheep. To

for land In thU valley, for fuiiuer inrnrma-tlo- n
apply to Daniel CUik, or UltEYMAN Illtnrt.,

Suleiu. octsatr

For Sale!
FINE HESIDENCE corner or

MTIIE Division streets. In tlciriihla situation,
well (Inlshcil, and convenient,

ly arranged, and cro uids taili-full- oniamciiled. Will
ho sold Xo-vt- and on accomuiodatluitterms, Apjily lo Il AVJI.MS,sep2t I'atton's Block Htato til.. Haleu.

MRS. OGDEN;
Co-n- of Fourth ami A Streets, I'ortlitiid, Or.
CUTTEIt and FITTEIt of I.ADina' and

Suits, (after Mrs Cnrlls's Modils.) Also.bTAMPINO and In all lis branches.
INITIALS mado to order, PATTKKNS of all klndii
cut by utasareinunt. Persons HvIiil. kl u ill.timi-.- i
oan lutvpiho lulc.t nt) li-- In Suit Huterlal hoimht
aud niidejei iu rccelnl if hurt and uattt munuru
Uther liljiplnjr done mi a raionalile comuilstlim.
llouirilii mado up In 21 hours' Milieu,

FALL PLAITTJ1T0 !

r.v itttti"3n"7f. of v

nW

"i"7' V. f X

bunai..iag ec 1..11 in v' bsj-j- i ii.t 0, Vu?a.lilies, and nil Klulhu ui I & Sir t'nll ulibit'W. iiw ;ur4H.ua 1 1 vyiuiop fUtuft,!in th HuiHo-j- u.t nah'irfbud ana r rd toT.
Air iggg.

A MO.N'I'II.-.Ijt- oi

V. ?Kllv',ll'rfl, ij nverirm
111J frtt

1- - .Vd'Uaii4!.!" W': AddrpM
u. iiuinn...u,,ni,

I

M


